
PURCHASE ORDER REQUISITION FORM  Office of Student Life 

 

1a. DATE 1b. GROUP NAME 1c. BANNER FUND NUMBER 1d. BANNER ACCOUNT CODE 

    

 

2. PURPOSE (details and event date): 

 

 

 
3. VENDOR: 

  Name: 

  Address: 

  Phone: 

 

 

4. QTY UNIT 5. DESCRIPTION 6. UNIT PRICE 7. TOTAL 

     

     

     

     

  8. SHIPPING  

  9. TAXES N/A 

  10. GRAND TOTAL  

  

11. Student Rep (treasurer): _______________________   Advisor/Program Coordinator Signature: _____________________ 

 

12. Attach all bids/quotes/invoices (3 if over $500)    

13. Attach vendor W-9 form 

 

 

INSTRUCTIONS  

Call or email the vendor to inquire if they accept purchase orders. If yes, fill out this form. 

1. (a) today’s date, (b) student group name, (c) Banner Fund number (84 or 85 number), (d) Banner 

Account Code (example: 714080 advertising). 

2. Purpose: Describe the exact purpose of the purchase in detail. Attach a letter if not enough space. 

3. Vendor: Put vendor company name (and if applicable, c/o person) address and phone number. 

4. Quantity and Unit: For example, this could be “7” for quantity and “each” for unit or could be “2” 

for quantity and “case” for unit. Be aware of exactly how much you are ordering. 

5. Description: Use description from vendor. Be specific and include color if applicable. 

6. Unit price: If unit is “each” put cost of each item. If unit is “case” put the cost of a case, etc. 

7. Total: This equals the “unit” x “unit price”. 

8. Shipping: Determine cost of shipping to your campus. 

9. Taxes: CCRI is a tax exempt organization and does not pay taxes on purchases. Please contact the 

Office of Student Life if vendor requires a letter from CCRI stating this exemption. 

10. Grand Total: Add up all the totals and shipping costs for a grand total. 

11. Get signature from Treasurer (if club) and Advisor. 

12. Attach all bids/quotes/invoices (3 if over $500). 

13. Attach W-9 from vendor. 


